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,'. t _,,1 ;. '" TheplclfinglNmi[h_td_w°menbet_e_ !,
_., ._.M'c_kmr#'Sr_mfi, Hal_l_do pso.tf.m fat h_ foilo_ mg o_, ,.E.,.,;,,v

lqt_,,..d_ttHvS,tn_._,. • ' ' And fooae,,q_attsfe,atriaed W|x'r¢ I wa_ :
' _ .- . . . " Thtre had ['henot becne long.but [he bccarae

,_ldrB'tbd_t. '- "'" h Ioyfitll mother o(tWo goodl]¢ l'o_m¢_ ;

Rot ¢_dSd,,,_tcW*rnrure my f_ll, And,v_httb was fltange,tbe._¢ tu hk¢ thl.od_¢,

;And by the dem,r_.of dcath'¢nd woe; anti all. A_couht not be dd|mgmlh'd 6us by nan)¢s. ,m
D_b_,, Oglel_h_nt,_(S:r_uafa pleatsuo more. t hat very howre,and m the |elfe-f_m¢ lnt_l,, ..f,

1o_'__t l_a_aald]rto mfi_mgeuut J.aw¢_; A meanl woman wa_dchuercd . , • _ .
The ¢nn-i_ylad dde_ v.&¢h of l_t¢ Of ruth s burthen Male. twin! both,alike _, -::, ,
S.,t tmg fiom "he,-_'_corbus_l_trage of),om Duke, "l'h-ftdbr their part'n0, weanexceeding poo_ ., .
I o N1clt}td|'_'x_o_r well-deah_ Co_mt_mcn, Ibo.ght,and brought vp to attend my too.Cs.
Who want lag gdd_$ 0u,_¢dteme theft l:uc_. My _fc,not mea,_clyplowd of two lu(h bO}_'s) ,_
}_.aueteal'd_s i,_gor_tlsflatt_te$with their blou,h, Ma4e daily motiom for cut home _ctutn¢: ,, ,
E_¢ludts all p, tty ftmn call"threat.rag Iod.¢$: Vnwdhng I agreed, alas, too Inane _¢¢ _lam¢I_d.
For tinct the ,_,o,:all and interline is. ¢s A ltJgue from/-pn/,m_kn_ bid we faild
Twixt shy _¢dttiotlKCotlntria_tu and v$ ; Before the alw_u¢,wind¢-,.b_tng deep¢ . ;
It had_In ralston©Synodte becne dccreed _ Gaae any Tr_gick¢ lrdlam:¢ot ourharm¢t
Bath by the S_r_cufi_. and our [¢lt_¢s, But Io.g_ did we not retaln¢much ho_;
To ads. t no t ra[tiek¢m our aduerfe to_net: For wh,t ob f_red light the h¢iucn_ did _r_at,

Na_ more, it any bom¢ at.Ei_b_f_ Ihd hot ¢o._y'vato out feareti_llmindes
Befccne at a,_ySrr,rc_qa*Marts andFavrcs: A doubff.ll w_rlarlt ofimmexhate death,
Againe, if _ny S;:rac_fianborne W hi th tho.gh my lille would gladly,hau¢ imbrlc'd.
Come to tlu_Bay of _phe[_., he ,hen : Yet the mccflant wtqings of my w,te,
Hil good. coufi(c._teto the I)ut, es rift'pale. Weepi.g bt fore foe svl)at[he law muff come.
Vnldt'¢ a tl_out'aad_l_kes be lemcd And lutt¢_u, l_layning_of the p_etti¢ bab_

To quit the pmlalcy, _ndto _an_omehim : "1hatmou_n'd for f_on,ig_mrtnt _,hat to t_atet.
Thy fnbRmce_,il_d st the highefl _tte, Fortt m_ to feek¢ dclay¢, fi_,them and me,
Ca_nnt amou_q_vntoI_blm_¢d Ma,l_¢s, Aqd this it wslg (fo__th_ ml_m_w_s no_)' ', ..,
Therefore by _ slml an tmsdmma'd m die. The Sailors fm_ht f_ flftny by Outboasts ..:
2Pkr. Yetthismy¢_,_wmyo_a_dsaredon_ And left the lh_ptht'nl'n_ing l_pe to vs.... ;

bll woes end I,kewif¢ with the euenmg $onn¢. My wife, more (aRfall for the latter bc,a.a¢_ .,., . .:
Well Sre_.fia,,; fay in bfief¢ the c_ufe Had faflntd I.m vain a fa_dl fpu¢ Mffl. _,. " i

natiue

wbN clink thou cam'fl to _dk'._s. To him ene of the eth¢} twins was beuad, , ';_,. ..
_1_'. h beNa_, t.ke could net haas bet'n_ im_o.'d. Whil I}I had bml_ like h¢cdf_llofth¢ other.

Th_ Im fl_tk¢ my grief_ vafpeaimable : The ¢hil<k_ thus difpos'd, my _if¢ andI_ . ,,
Yet that the weald amy wknt_ that my e_d Fixing out eyes ,m wbem am cardwas fist ,. °
Was m'eught bya_tm, t_ by vile offea/e, Fafined our felao _t lyther end the marl,
1le vtter wh_ m? f,_rr_ gk_ luu¢. Aml flo_ting flraigla, obedient to the flreat_ ., Y
.InS?r,_was I bart., md wedd¢ Was ctnitd_ C_r/mb,I.t we l,houghS.

V.,o0 h,t " thef,.. .a,tl' .
Aadhyme; hadnot_hapb_enell_ Di.pt.tltth_ev_ax_tbetnl_l_ltdvlhl . .: .: . . .;
Withtu_r t im'd_l_,O_h _ I And by tl_lm_fit of his wil_e411gb¢ _ ._:....
B_ profpcroue_v_'all_,lof|m_ - i .. ir.o,,ea , ,, .

I OfC,,',,,t d.x, nfE_ihrw this,
D_wn_6'mli,.d, e__ a'm_'lm__)
Fr_whm,amy_b_ce w_Bx_'m_dl_ G_EFIdw_by,t_L_,e. ... _.

.... : [
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"TheComt'e ofLor,.
rot we may petty,though not patdon thee. This very day i_(_r_NKanM atcg3.,_ --

M, rc&. Oh had the gods doac foil had notnew Isapgnehendcdf_r • tluall he_e,
Worthily tearm'd them mr,rc_fl'eto *s : And not being abk to buy out h, hte,
For ere the {hips could meet by twice flue leagues, According toth¢ flatuteof the to_ne.
We were encouutted by a mighty ¢o¢kc, Dies at the mie funnefeem the Weft

Which beinlgvio_tly b_ne v_/,, There is),our monte that I had to keep*.Our helpefull fl_ip ,vasfplitted mthe m!dfl ; .tint. Gee beate tt to the Centaurc,,!,e_¢ we ho_t,
So that mthisvniuff diuorce ofvs, And flaythere :Draw%tillI _ome to thcc;
Fortune had leti to both ofvs ahke, With• this house it will be droner time,
What to det,ght m, what ¢0forrow for, Tdl that lie view the manners of the towne,
Her past, poore foule_ fcemmg ss burdened Pcrufe the traders,gaze vpon thebraidings,
Wl_h leffet wmght, but not ¢.'_hleft, swoe, And then retutne andfleepc _thm mine l,ne,
W as carried with mote fpeedbeforethe wade, For w;th long trauade Iam fliff¢ and wea,e
And in our fight they ".hreewere take, vp Get thee away.
By Ft{hermen _fCari.,:b_ aswe thought. _Dr0 Ma,y a man would take you atyout ¢/otd,
At length uP.otherfh_phad feiz'd on vs. And goe mdeede,bauing fo good ameane.
And knowing whom tt was their hap to faue, Exa 'Dry.

IGsue heahhfull welcome to their Pnip-wracit guefl_ t/,r. A truffle wllaine fir,that veryotto
And would haucreft the Fathersot their preys W hen I am dull with careand melaneholly,
Had not their bscke berne very flow offad_ ; Lightens my humour with his me,y lefts :
And therefore homeward d_dthe)' bend t!,elrcou_re. What _dl you walke with me abom the towae,
Thut haue you heard me feuet'd trom my bl fie, And then toe to my Inn©and dinewith me?
That by misfortun_, was my I,feprolong'd _ E._ar. I am in•tad fir to eettaine Marchants_
To tell tad (tortesof my owne mi{hapSo Of_hom 1 hope to make mu, h benefit :

D_d¢. Andfo_the|akeofthemth_ufo_rn_eflfor, I era,,cyourpatdon, foor.eatfi_adocke_
Doe methe fauour to dilate at ful_, Pleafe you,lit meete s_tth you vpon the gstt_
What haue bef.alneo.Cthen,and they till now ._,ndafterward confute you till bed time:

Mirth. My To, goreboy.a,d vet my rlcc(_ care. i_lyprefont bufineffeca1•me from you now.
At e_ghteene yeercs became ioouil_tute //at. i , -'_'dl tailthen : I welltoe loofe my fcffe,
After hasbrother ; aqd impot:_n'd me Andwander vp and downc to view theCitie.
That hit attendart, fo h_ carewas hke, E.'_f_r. S_r,I commend you to your own¢ contc_.
Reti of his brother,but _etaxn'dh,,sname, _xcmg,
M_ght beare him compa._y in t!_ quefi oft, m: .¢,t. He that commends me tominc ownc r.ontcm_
Whom wbfffl I labou.cd ofa loue tv fe_, Commends meto the thing | cannot get ;
I hazarded the loffe of whom I lou'd, i ,o the wo:Id am like • &up ofwater_
FiueSom_mrs haue I fpeot :.nfatthefl C,retr,, Tl_at in the Ocean feekesanother drop_
Roming donne through ".l-ebounds of _//_, Who fallmg there to find¢ his fellow forth_
And coafling homeward, cameto Epbef_¢: (Vntkev.e,mqmfitiue) confounds hi•Collie.
Hopele0": to firdc,yet ruth to leaue vntought ho l,to finde a Mother anda Brother,
Or chat,or ax_ypi:ce that ba,boursme, : In quart of them (vahappiea)loofe my felfc.
_ut heeremuliend the ltoty of my hfe,
And happy were I mmy umelie death, _nter Drom_wwfEphefw.
Could allay trauelh warrantmethey liue. Herecomes the almana_ke of my truedate :

/_t. HapleffeE_eonwhom the fateshaue matkt What now ?How chancethou artrctum'd fo foone,

To brute the e_ttemme of dire m_fl_ap: E.Dr_. Return'd fo foone, rather approa(ht too late:
Now trait me, were it not againfi our Lawes, The Capon imrnes_ the Pig fah from the fpit;
Againfl myCrowne,my oath,my dignity, The ciock¢ hath tim&ca twelu_ vpon the bell :
WhichPtinces would they may not difanuil, My M_flris made it oncvpon my cheeke :'
My foule _ould fur as aduoeate for thee : Sheis fo hot b_'aufe the monte is _olde :
l_t though th_a art adjudged to the death, The monte is colde, becaufe you come nat home;
And pafl'edfeatcnce may not be rc_al'd Youcome not hoe_becaufe you hau¢ no flora•eke:
But to out honours great difpsragement: Youhaue no flmm_ke,hauing broke your fat_;
Yet will I fauout thec m what I can; But we that know what'tis to fsfl andpray,
Therefore Marcham, lie limitthee this day Are penitent for your default to day.
To locke thy helpe by beneficiall helpe, .d_. Stop in yore winde fir,tellme r,hie I pn_},?
Try all the friends thou haft infpl_lw, Where haueyou left thc mamyth_ I ga_ you.
Beg thou,or borrow, to makevp the fumme, _'.Dr_. Oh fizep_n_:ethat l lyal • wmfda7 lafl,
And line: ifno,then thou atedoom'd to dec: To pay the Sadlerformy Mi&ts erappe_:

The._adler had|8ylor,take 19irato thy cultodie, it Sir,| k_t it not.
lay/or. I will my Lord. .da_, I am not ina fP0rtiu¢humor now:
zl4o_k. Hopcleffe end helpeidl'©dech lg¢_ wend, Tell me,and dally not,where it the meaie?

But to proctaltmate his llu¢leffe_d. E,.x'mw. We hint fist•gets h_re_ dat'fl thou _fl
s chargefromthiac_ue t_lie.So_es_ s

_,ln'. Th4xefo_egin©one you are of Fp_d_ma_ I froml_ ll_l_ris co_ to you m po_:
Left that yore goods too foone be confikate: Ill ream I _ b_l_ i_lm_,

For
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f.le, .,I,re. Wh. ,,,m,lggi ho,i. ,,i,hwo,:
Me thinkes your maw,like mine, [h_d bc your c_ke, Thare ana_dag_" fitta_¢ _lcr hca_,t cove,
And t_ike 7ou home without a meffen|er. But hath irisbound in cardbin felb Instile.
•Aat. Come _Dnml/o,come,ghefe lefts trg out of feafon, The beetle,the filhca,and the winged fowles
Refaruathem till a merrierhome then this : Are thek males fubied_hand at tl_qrcontroules :
_/hetc is the gold 1gaue incharge m thee? Man marc diuine, ihe Mailerof all there,

£.'D_. To me fa? why yN gaae no gold to rag? Lord ofth¢ wide world,and wilde weary fees,
.dsr. Coma on firknaue, htu¢ done your feolifhneh Ind_.with intclle_hsall fence.andfoolrs,

'And cell me how thou haftdsfpos'dthy charge. OfmoYepreheminenc¢ then filh and fowlea,
£.Dr,. My charge was but to fetch you ii6 the Mart Are mailers to their female, and theirLords:

Home to your houfe, the Pb_ fir,to dinner; Then let your wilt attend on their accords.
My Mlihil and her filter fiaies foryou. .,4dr,. This feruitudc makesyou to keepe vnwe&

.dsr. Now JsI Imma Chriflian anfwerme, Loci. Not this,but troubles of the marriagebed.
In what fareplace you haue beflow'd my manic; .,4_.But were you wedded,you wold bear fame fway
Or 1 {hallbrookethat metric fconce ofy'ours L_'. Ere ! learne loue, Ilc profile co obey.
That fiands on trickh when I amvndi fpos'd : .,4_. How if your husband tiara fame other where ?

Where is the thoufandMarkes thou hadlt ofmc ? /_c. Tdl he come home agaiae,I would forbeare.
E.Dr0. _[haue fame markzs of yours vpon my pate: .d_. Patience vnmou d.no matuel though fhe paul"c,

Some of my M,ftris markes vpoa my fhouldcrs: They canbe meeke,that haue no other cauic :
But not athoufand markesbetweene you both. A wretched foule bruied with aduerfitie,
Ill fhould pay your worfhip thole againe. We bid be quiet when we heare tt erie.
Perchanceyou will not beare them patiently. But were we burdned with hke waight ofpaine,

.d_t,Thy Mittrismarkes?what Mtflris flauehaft :hoe? As much,or more, we lhould our (truescomplaine
E.q)r0. Your worfhips wife,my Mifiris at thePbcrmg So thou that haftno vnkinde mate to greeue thee,

She that d_othtafttill you come hemc to droner : Vv'ith vrging helpeleffcpanence would telceuc mc;
And prait_ that you will hie you home to dmoer. But ifthou hue :ofee like right berefu,

.d_. What wil!cthou flout,me thus vnro my face This foole-beg'd patience in thee will be left.
Being forbid?There take you that firknaue. /.,_i. W ell,l w:11marryone day Dot rotile:

_'.Drt. WhatOma___fir, forGod fakehold your H:erccorncsyourman_nowtsyourhu_bandnie.
Nay,and you will not fir,iretake my heelca. (i_aads:

lla_mt DrY. gp. E.tcr DremieE_b.

.d_r. Vpon my life by fame deuife ar ether, .d_/r. Say,is _o_r ttrd_ematter now at hand ?
The villaine is ore-wrought of all my manic. E.Dro. Nay, nee Sat too hands with rote,and that my
They fay this towne is full ofcofenage: two cares can w,imeffe,
As nimble lugle_,that decetue the tie: _/dr. S_y,dtdft thou fpeakewith ham? knowfl thou
D_ke working Sorcerersthat change the minde: his minde ?
_ule.,kiliing Witches,that d_ormc the bodie: _'.Dr*. 1,l,he told his minde vpon minecate_
Difguifed Chesters,prating Mountebankes; Beflwcw his hand,I fc._rcecould v_derfland at.
gad manie fuch like libertier offinne: L_-. Spakehoe fo doubtfully, thou couldfl not fecle

1fit proue fo, l will be gone the foamer: h!s meaning.
Ittctothe Centaur to gee feeke this fhue, E. Dee. Nay, bee flrooke fo phiuly, Icould too well
I Ipeady fcaremy manic is not fate. Exit. fcelc hxsbiowcs ; and w_thall fo d_ubtfailyjthat I could

fcarcevaderfland them.
_4_ri. _ ut f_y,I prethee, isha caroming home ?

........ _- ...... It feemeshe hath great eareto plcafe his w_fe.

... _,_ _t_ _eC_J_$. E. Dr,. Why Miltreffe,Curemy Muffet is horne mad.. _dri.Horne mad,thou villaine?
_.Dee.Imear_notCuckoldmid,

.... - - -_ Butlute he is flarke mad:

• ' £_t_r_qdri_i_ to _t_dis $_r_rw,_k When I dcfa'd him to came home to dinn_s

• ,., l:,_ci_/an" S_n'. He ask'dme fora hundredmarket in gold : •
• • • . . ' Tis dimm time,quoth I: my gold, quoth he:

•tidy. N/'ither my husband nor the titan return'dr Your meat doth berne,quoth I : my gold quoth he :
That tn fa_ hazel t_entto feeke his Mailer ? Wdl you come, quoth I: my gold, quoth tie;
Sure£_t_t_ it it Pa_a clm:ke. ' Whine is the thNfaud market Igaue thee villaine ?

L_,'. Perhaps fame Merchant hath i_ieed him, ThzPi e or&I, is bum'd: my gold,quoth he:
flMy migg _qureffe,firsquoth I ; hang vp thy Mifhtffe :

Good Sifter let vs dine,and neuer_et; I know not thy miPaeffe,out op thy miflteffe. •
A man is Miik_ ofhia libe_tie_ L_/, Quoth who ?

• /

• Time is thetr Mailer, and when they fee time, £.Dr. Q_oth my Maflersl know quoth he,no boule,
: Th_y_l roe _ ¢_ae | MTO,_ _t_t $iR_q'./t . no wife, no miflttffe _.fq that my arrantdue vnto toy

.d_,. Whyfhouldtheh.lib_ietheaomlbtmmet tonpe,lthankehim,,lbagehomevpon my_houlders t
/._. Becauf¢theirb_qi4_ Rillltet out'idoTe, for in comclutlon,he didbeat me there.
,_dr. Looke when I feruel6dilb, he taka_itthta. _ Oob_k againesthou flau¢,& fetch him home,

"_' Lit'. Oh,know he is the bri4He_ff_wMU Jl_. G_ hacke agalt_,and benew b_cn home f
,ddr. There shone bat afros_ ial_lltd fo._ ,_m Gmls fakefinul fame _tha meffeaget,

" H _ dldri. Backe
g _ _ "- L. . _ - . "_=_ _==="_" --_ "_ - i ..... ----_ -- - I II J I II I -- I l I -- I - "_." ...... . It li"
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A,Iri. Backeflaue, orlwillbreakethyl_acea.croffe. Vponwhatbargainedoyougiueitm_
Dr.. And he will biafra_ croil_twith other beating t .t_tipb. Bccauf¢that I ftmilistlie'l'omotimea

Betweene you,l fhall hauea holy head. Doe vfe you for my foole, and chat wi_ you,
Adr/. Henceprating pefant,fetch thy Mailer home. Your fawcineffe will left vpen my loue,
Drw. Am I fo round with you, usyou with me, And make a Common of my ferioushowres,

That hke a foot-ball you doe fpurneme thus : When the funneIbises,let leoolifhgnatsmake fport,
You fpurne me hetxe,and he will fpurne me hither, But creepe in cranniee,whcn hehides his beamea:
lfI lafi in this fetuice,you mut_careme in leather. If you will left with me, know mTsfpe&,

LHci. Fie how impatience lowreth inyour face. And fafhion your demeanor te m_ lookes,
,drift. His.company muf_ do his minions grace, Or I will bear this method inyour konce.

Whil'fi I at home fiarue for ametric lo,oke: S.Dro. Sconce call you it?fo you would kauebatte-
Hath homehe age th'alluri,g beauty tooke ring, I had rather haue it a head, and you vfe theft blows
From my poore cheek_-./then he l_adl wafted it. long, ] muff get • fconce for myheadjaml Infconce it
Are my difcoutfes dull ?Barren my wit, to, or elfeI fhall leek my wit in my {houldm_but I psay
If voluble and (harpe difcoutfe be mar'd, fir,why am I beaten ?
Vnkindneffe blunts tt more then marble h_rd. Ant. Doff thou not know ?

Doe their gay vefiments his afl'e&,ous bstte ? S. Dro,Nothing fir,but that I ambeaten.
That's not my fault, hoe'smailer of my flare. .tint. Shall I tellyou why ?
What ruines are in me that can be found, S.L,. I fir.andwherefore; for they fay _ entry why
By him not ruin'd ? Then Is he the ground hath a wheTefote.
Of my defeatures. My decayed fa_re, .,4,t. Why firfl for flowting me,and then wl_ercforh
A funnie looke of his,would lbone repai,e. for vrging it the fecond time to me. |
But, too vnrulyOeerc, he betakes the pale, S.'Dr0. Was there euer ante man thus beaten out of I
And feedes from home ;poore I am but h:s {tale. leafon, when in the _,hy and the wherefore, is neRhet

L,ci. Selfe-harmmg lealoufie ; fiebeat it hef_ce. ,n_e nor real'on. Well fir,I thauke you,
Ad. Vnfceling fools can _lth thcl, wrongs d:(pLnce : 2he. "Ihanke me fir,for whati b

I know his eye doth homage other-where, S./_rc. Marry lir, for this fomething that you gaa¢ me
Or etfe,what lets it but hewouid be be1t / toe t_othmg.
Sifter,you know he promis'd mea cb._ine, .,4.,t. l:c make y_, amends nest,to glue you nothing

iWould that alone,a lout he would ,letalt_e, fol t'ome:lutlg. But l'.y fir, is tt dinnertime?
So he,would keepe fatre quarterwith hxsbed : S._Dro.No fir, I thi,kc tl_emeat wants that ]hauc,
i fee the Iewell bett cnamaled .d,,,t. In good ume fir :what's that ?

Wdl Ioof¢ his beautie : yet tlre gold btdes flfii S.Dro. Bafl,ng. .
That f.:hers touch, and often touchi,g wid, .,4,,. Welt fir, then twill be dne.

I Where gold andno man that hath a name, S.Dro. Ifxt be fir, 1pray you eat none of it.
By falOnoodand corrupuon doth it fl_ame : _,.r. Your reafim? '
Since that my beautie cannot pleafe his eie, S._Dro.Left st make you cholletickejnd purchafl IN
ilt weepe (what's left away) and weeping die. another dr,e buffing.

L,g"_. How manic fond tholes ferue mad leloufie? Ant. Well fir, learne to ielt in good time, tern', a
£xa. ume for all things.

Enter aqnt,_boli; Erroth. S.D*o. ! dtult haue denied thatbefote you were fo!
.tint, Thegold ! gaue to _)r_,o is laid vp chollex_cke.

Safe st the Centaur, anti theheedfull fhue ,d_t,. I_y_'hat rule fir?
iIs wandred forth mcare to feeke me out S. D,o. Marry fir, by a rule asplaine as the pltine bald
By computation and mine hofls report, pate of Father time himiilfe.
I could not fpeake with D_omi¢,fince at firf_ _4,t. Let's heara it.
I lent him from the Mart ? feehere he comes. S. _ro. There's no time for a man to recouer his ha]Ie

E.ter 1)rom,oS,raw_ff&. that growet bald by nature.
How now fir, is your ,uerrte humor atter'd ? .�Int. May he not doe it by fine and recouerie ?
As you lout firoakes, fo ,eft with me sgaine : S. Dr,. Yes, to pay a fine for a pertwig, and rtcouer
You know no Centaur? you receiu'd ao gold ? the loft havreof another man.
Your ldtfheffe feut to haue me home to di,mer? .d,t. Why, is Tame fucha niggard ofhaire, being (as
My houfe war at the Pb_ntx ? Wat_ thou mad, it is) fo pl,'ntifull an eacrement ?
That thus fo madlie thou d_d&dlt anfwereme? S.Dro. Becaufe it is a bleffing that hoe beflowes ¢a

$.Dro. What anfwer fit ?when fpake I fuch a word ? beafls, and what he hath feanted them in haire_hec hath
E._lnr. Euen now,ouch here,not halfe an howre tinct, giuen them in wit.
S.Dro, I d,d not fee you finceyou tent me hence d,t. Why, but there, manic a manhath raere hai_

Home to the _¢ntaur w_th the gold you gaueme, then wit.
A.t. Vdlaine, thou dtdfl denie the golds receit, S.Dr,. Not a man of thole hut he hath the wit to 1o_

/end toldfl ,no ofa Miflreffe,and adinner, his hake.
For which I hope thou feltfl I was dffpleas'd. ,.4,t. Why thou didfl conclude hairy axmplais det-

_.Drr. 1am glad to fee you in this mettle vaine, lees without wit.
What meaner this iefl,l Frayyou Mailer tell me ? 5./_. The plainerdeal_ t_" foonet 1o1_;yetbe loo-

_nh gea,doflthou_eere&flo_tmein the t_th/ fethitinakindeoflollitle.
Thinkfl_| left? hold,take thou that,& that. Beats Dro. An. For what redon.

$.Dr.HoldfirflotGodsfake,nowyour iefiis earnefl, $,Dr_. For two, andfouadoaeato.
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,rib.Hay notfoundIprayymg. - _,m 5y'D,'m ? pro,.By'me.' I
$.'Dr_.awe onesthen. • ,d,/e.Byxbce,andthisthoudidfllemrrzflorahim.
.,_. lqa1_not(me in athing fidfing. That he did butut thee, andin hisblowetj
$,'jgrw.(_,enminzones then. Denied my houfcfor his, me forhis wife.
As. Hsme them. A_t. Did you conuctl_ fir with.this gcntle_voman_"
$.Dro. The one to fauethe moa_ thE hefpendsin whatisthe;ouffeanddrikofyourcompa_?

tr_tng:theothehthstatdinnclrthcy {houldnot drop in $.Dre. lfir?lneuerfawhertillthistime.
his portage. , A_t. Vdlaine thou licit, for euen her verie words,
: .din. youwouldallthistimehaueprou'dfhcreiano DidflthouddiuertomeontheMsrt.
t|aw f_r*!1thing,. 8.pro. I neuet fpake with her in all my llfe..

$.¢Dr,. Many ,nddidfir: namely, in no time to _e" .4_. How can lhe thus then call vs by ournms_ ?_
¢ouer hslte loft by Hature. Vnlcffeit be by infpiration.

_!_. Butyourreafon wasnot fubfhnthll, whythere _fdri. Howillagreesitwithy6urgraultie, ,.
is,o'tim_o recoup'. ' To counterfeit thus grofcly with your flaue,

S/Dr#. Thus | mend it : "Iimehimfelfe h bald, and Abetting him to thwart me in my moode ;
o the worlds end,wall haue baldfollowers. Be it my w_'ong,you areflora me ezempr, .

.rim. Iknew'twouldbea bald co_clui_on: but loft, B,t wrong not that 6rong with a moreeontcrr_t.
Come I will faften on this fleeue of thine :

yonder. Thou art an Elmemy husband, I a Vine :

Ent_/ldria_a imdL_ci_A. Whole weakneffemarriedto shy Paanger flare,
Makes me with shy flreagth to czmmunicate:

./ldr,. i,I./l, ttpbolm,lookeffcangeandfro-wne, If ought poffeffethee fromme, it is drofl'e,
;omeother Mfftrcffehath shy fweet afFcc"ts: • Vt'urping luie, Brier,or idle Moffe,

Who all for want of pruning,wlth intrufionjI;I am not/ldri_a, nor dw wife.
'The time was oace, when thou vn-vrg'd wou!dff vow, Infe_t shy fop,andliue on shy confurlon.
!Tha-.neuerwordsw'eremuficketothmeeste, " .4,t. Tomeefhcefpeakes_ fhccmoucsmeeforher

;That neucrobic& pleafiog in thine eye, . . theame;
-That nener touch well welcome to shyhand, , What,was Imarrtedto her in_nydreame ?
!That neuer meat fweet-fauour'd in shytafie, Or fieepe I now,and thinko I hesre all this ? ..

iVnleffe I fpake,or look'd, or touch'd,or earu'd to thee. What error driues our eies and caresamiffe?
• tli]ow comes it now,my Husband.oh ho_wcomes it_ Vntill I know this lure vncertaintie,

_That thou art then efirangcdfrom shy fclfe ? lle entertaine the frce'dfallaeie.
"ThyfelfeI call it, being firange to me: . L_c. D,m,o, goe bid the feruanrsfpred fi,r dinner.

LLDr_. Oh for mybeadG I eroff¢ me for a fiuner.:- That vndiuidable Incorporate
[_Ambetter then shy decre felfesbetter part, This is theFairie land,oh tp_ghtof fpights,

; _4k_tdoe not scare away shy felfe fromme; We talke with Goblins, Ovfles and Sprights;
i iqPiifknow my loue : as earlemuir thou tall Ifwe obay them not,this will iqfue :

: I_Adrop .fwater in the breaking guile, They'll fuckeour breath,or piuch vs blacke and blew.• Lmr. Why prat'fl thou to shy fcffe,and anfwer'fl nodl,_Andtake vnmingled thence that dropago,he
[tWithout addition or dimmi(hing, Dro_i,,thou _Dr#s*i,,thourhode,thou flug,thou for.

_I_knke t%m mz shy felfe,and not me too. S.Dro. I am transformed Mafter,am I not ?
|_ _ow deerely would it touch thee to the q,icke, ,.._'nr. I thh,ke thou art inminde,sud fo am I.

i ""h6utdfi thou but heare I werelicentious ? S./)ro. Nay Maffer,both mmiade,aad m my fhape.

And that thts body confecratc to thee, t_,t. Thou hat| thine o_vaeforme.S.'Dr_. No,l am anApe.. l_yRuffian Luftfhould be cdntamlnate ?
': _Wouldft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn_eat me_ Luc. If thou art chang'd to ought,'tis to an Afro.
: iAnd hude the name ofhusbandin my face, S. Dro. 'Tts true [he tides me,and I long forgraff¢.

_nd scare the flain'd skm of myHarlot brow¢ • 'T;s fo, i am anAffe,elli it could neuer be,
IAtidfrom my falfehand cut the v4eddingring, But I fhould know her aswell as fhe knowes m.e.

' ;Andbrooke it with a deepe-diuorcing vow ? ddr. Come,come,no longer will I bca fool_,
1kmowthou conf,, and therefore fee thou doc it. To put the finger mthe eie and weeps ;."

i Whd'l_ manand Muffet laughes my woes tOfcotnc :I ampgffefi with an adulterateblot,
-Mybloud is rhingte&with t_ _ime ofJufl : ' Come firto dmner,Dr_kcepe the gate :
For if we two beune, ms_thi_ play,tie _' : ' 'Husband Ile dine aboue with you to day,

i I doe digefi th¢ poifon of shy flefh, ' _" ' And fhriue YOq_cs thoufand idle Prankes .*
Beingftnm_petedbythv contagion : """--_' ' iSirra,irony askeyou foryour bluffer,
Kecpe then fake league and t_ w_thdw tiaebed _. Sayhe dines forih, and let nocreatureenter :

] I hued_flam'd,thou vndxflio_d: ,_ • 'Come fifler,'Dr_ioplay the Porter well.
1 .t,,4',t. Am Ii_iearth,mhe=aen,or in hell?.d_t/_. Pfe_ you to mefa_'dame ? Iknd_ you not;

i In _l_rfm I ambu_two houre; old, • (',. $1.cepingor waking,mad or well aduifde: ""
5s i_ange vnm yourt'omoe,mto Tout:talk_,,i, ,- gnowne vnto there, and tOmy fclfe difgufft_ :
Who cuety word by all my w_tbeing fcand'__ , . |lefay asthe/lays,andpetfev.ct f0 :

i Wantswittt_alT_oncwOt_l_nd: _ ' " ' " Am]inibisiniff_talltduennirel_go. "
' £,_ci.Fiebrmher,howtbewoFldi;ch_l_ithyou: .5.Dry. Mafter,lha_lI be Pqrterldthe_te ?

.Whenwerey_vonttuvfe ._.._.._mt:_ :' • _'" _tdr. l,,ndlct_oae_rC-rdiaft]tneski,_rouil_te.I " • .... _.,_.'Shefendorymsby_,s,_. Ix/di6tod_net. L_. Come,com_._d, dm.we dinerolst.¢.
"" _ ,7--._-."-', " , , ,"°, ............ _.......
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• .... Ti, wt,d, 't rmksmm.. ,

/,s_. Whtt,taiki, dma2ln_wlm med_£e

sff_ia/,m.
o.tf,,.t0ada.,t,r,6,u.dm,.

Id,dter.
• .A,_. Goad6tln_.,_,_,,byoumtt_¢_v, ._1_ _.D,,. OLa_dXmataalh,h_MT, awkhalh.-

IMyw_ blb_ewtfhwht_ Ikeepsno,howre,; uerbe, '
[ Stythatlltnltadwithyou,,;y,.u'_ Sh,U! f, tin my_,fe.
JTo feethc m_ing of her Ctrktnet, /._. Hwe st you with mocha, that'swhen¢ m
|Aad thatto morrowyoowill b_ingit beam. ),mstell/ ....
| I_ here's avillain_ that woukl face n_ downs .f.Dn,. If_hy ntm_ be calhal/zwJ.a_ ttxm halt m-

He met me on the Mac, andthat Ibeat him, fwer'd himwdi.
And ehatg'dhim witha thoufandm_kes iu gold, .dmt. Doe you he.areyou miniea t yeu'l] letnja]
And thtt Xdiddenis my wife an_tm_e I hope?
Thou drunkard thN, whK did(}thou _ b7 this _' Z_we. I thought to hsue a_ktyou.

.l.l)r_. Say what),ms Wdfi_,bucI katowwhat Iktww, .f.Dr_ And),ou laid no.
That you beat meu the MarcI haue yourhand to J_mw; E.Dr,. So comehel_, well_kookentl_e wasblow
]f_ _ wm parchment,& _blows 7ou Sam were mk, forMow. "
ye_ owns htnd.writint_ would all yea what I thinks, .,4,z,. Thou bqll_le let m_ is.

E._. I thinks clu_4t_t ,n eke. L,,_. Canyou tell fm whole laker
JE.Dre. Marry fo it doth_peme £.Dr_s. Mt_er, knocks the dome hard.

B7 tbe wrongs I fun'or,and the blower I bet_e, L_e. Let h,m knocks tdl ttake.
i fiteuld k_ckebeing Itickt_m_ Iming,t that pairs, _,. YeU'Ueric for t|.is minion, ill best the dome

[ you wou_ keeps frommy heeh_s.endbewme e/'m tile. down¢.
E..4_.Y arefad figntor_B_k,_,p_ayGodour eh,tcr L,_v. Wlu,_nee&allthM.tndapsireoffiodrainthe

| May anfwer my good well,lad yea good welcom here.
| &'L i h°ld 70m dainties cheap f_JM Y°m weltma deer" town¢_ Em_,.'/dtrtm_
I _._S,. Oh/_gnior&._.r. eirJ_ratAethwft0t. _r_,. Who isrJ_tatthedoors_keepsall_a no_ #

Amblefullofwdcome, makesfarce on_ _imTd__ 5./_,. Bymyumhyowmwnenst_oublcdwithm-
• d. Good w.cat6r kS.c6at_sh_tcuorychudedimdt, rulyboics.
Al_.'Andwelc_temo_c_rdutinm.hing eAmA Areyoudm'_ Wife _ youmighthaueceme

but_,o,d_ befme.
Jl_ SmtUch¢_m_dE_c_w_c_le, m,kusnm * J_G_.Yewwifefuknluc?so|etyoufremthedm_|.

r',ef_ft. _.Dr,. lfy_mw,minpatneMafia,thiskn.u__ott|
goe fore..4stY. I,;asnig_J_)' I-[ot_andenorefpt0ng gul_:

_.Bat though n_/catct_e means,take them _ _ p_rt, .,t_d*. i_Icereis neither chum Ca',nor wc|coa_,we
LBettercherte_)' y_uhaue,butnot W_thbetterhu_ would fameha_ ei_.
[But foil, mydocks __locks ; goe bedthem |ec vs in. B_. Indebuin S whtch was bet, wcc/h_l| pm

| $.D_. MomcjMakhorfetCapon, Co_o,,,be ,ldi- E.Dr,. Theyltandatthcdoete, Mat_ct, b_dthem
| " or, Patch, , • welcome hitbm,

|Ekhe_gextheeEornthedore,m Cgdownc_ thchatch: vf_/. Thereie_tadmwl_e_'me_n"

,- [Whm_men_mom.?i, Soeget_nomd_.ao_re. ¢.1>_.'g_.mm,m_mamm_,t_ Imm=tl.
J £j_'Wlmt,i_,httmack_trPoet_f myMaQe[ . w.e_u_._ ' _._,_._"_ _ .,,__. .___ ,_ .t..)-_
! _, fitycti,thelbcc_. • leu_ct_eat't_wamt_mma:-7°u __ mmml_

• ! mu,,u

! A,_. Whe=fon_?ra_m;dim_t.b,_n_tdiadm kn,mru. ..... " re,l|
i _y. .. ,,._: " £.Dr,. Ama_msmm_ta_w. ,|

" l whm'y_ma_.:... ; _. . . xme_re_e**mY*mmm,mm.m_._mmn"_-F

| ,.v,..
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|Amldnwwld_e_djfmf!m_- wmm_ _ ..- _mil_.
lTh'vauiohmihonovM'ymJfqeff_ -'- " $, .A_L li_e_M_ _ )_a_nmm helfel
lonce thi,p,,, ... ka?wuot;......
*Her fo _vem,,i_;" ' e_oruyw_t wonaeryouaorutatminer

plead_ota_mtx romecmufet_ you_'_ Ldl', inyourknowledge,andy,m_rgra=¢Inm.{h_a_ 0
And doubt not f_r,batl_will_mdl_lfit _ . "-.... Thenouremswonaer, mommmeataamu_, "
Why, thistimethedm_estmmadeNldaA_, " - Tt_hmedeeRt_-'*'tmeh°wtothinkeaadflamke" '
.. ..,_ __- z--arti a ...... Lay apea to my etrthte grofl'econcert :
ne rutany _.,_ . ,? ., . _ .

I[ he foulded meaning of your words deceit :Atul about euenmg comeyour felfe alone,"
To knowthereaf_ _lt'_is IErmgeteflr_n: AgainRI_ fol_s IRIt¢uruth,wb y labouryou,

To makeit wander in an vnknowne field?
If by flrong hand you offer to bretke in
How inthe lhrring paffage of the day, Areyou * god ?would yen c_tt¢ me new ?
A vulgar comment will be made of it; Trau_mme metheeband to your powre Ile yeeld.
And that fuppofed by the common row_ But if(hat I am l, then well I know,
Ago:oft your yet _mgalled eflimation, Your weeping filk'ris no wife of mine,
That may w_thfoul, iatrullon enter in, Hoe to h_bed no homage doe I owe:
And dwell vpon your graue when you a_edead; Fare, more,fare, more,to you dee I decline:
For flander hues vpun fuccefrion; Oh ttaine me not fwect Mermaid, with shy note,
For euer bows'd, where it gets pofl'4:fllon. To drowne me in shy riflerfloud oft,ares;

: .dmi. You haoe p_egail'd,I wdLdepal t ia quieh Sag Siren for shy f_lft,tnd I will dote,
And ia defpight ofm_rthmean*to bc metric : Spread ore the filtm wau_ shygolden hairt_; ,

: Iknow a wench of exeeik_ diftm_fe _ asa bud Ile take thee,and there lie:
: Pretue and wtttic; wih]e, and yet h_e gentle; And in that glorious fuppofitieu think,,

There wiUwe doe :Ibis woman that I meant He gaines by death, that htth fueh racane,to die :
My wife(but I presell without defe_r) Let Lone,being light,be downed ttlhe fluke.
Hath ofttntimes vpbraidedme withali : L_, Whac areyou madsthat you doe rtalon Co?
To her will we to droner,get you home t.d_r. Not mad,but mated,how Idoe not know.

| And fetch _he chum*, by th:s I know 'sis made, L_. h is a fault that fpringeth tic,a:your e_e.
Btingit l.pray you to the Por_t._t_ _ .,q,,. For gazing on yourbeames loire tun bemg by.
For there s t_ieboule: That chain, will I bet_ow /_c. Gaze wh,_a you lhould, and that w_li el,ere

(Be it fornothmg but to fpight my wife) your fight.
Vpon mine hofleffe there, good firmakehalle : .�lot. As good to wink, fweet lone,as look, on night.

'_ Sincemine owne donees refufeto entertain, me, L_c. Why call you me lone? Call my rifler foO -
i Ile knock, ,Ire-where, to fee if they'll dffdaineme. Asr. Thy riflers filler.
i .,4,,g. lk meet you at that place fume hour, hence. • L*c. That's my rifler.
i A_:t,. Do f%th_s_clt{hallcoil mc fo:ne expence. .4st, No : it is shy felfe,mine ow_ _lfes better parr:Extunt. Mine eies clcere_ie, my deere hearts decree heart

1 .F._t_rl_li_, mtb _qm,pl_/_ o[S,r_cufi_. My fondu,my fortune,and my fweet hopes aim, ;

l_i,. And may it be that you haue quite forgot blv role earths heauen,aud my heauens chime.
g husbands office._{hall dnt,pboI_ "L_c.All this my rifleris,or elf, {hould be.

.,#,,. Call tby fell, rifler fweet,for I amtht_ sEuen in the fpring ofLoue,thy Loue-fprings rot ?
Shall loue in bulldogs grow fo ruinate ? Thee wdl I loue, and with thee lead my life ;
If you did wtd my filter for her wealth, Thou haft no husband yet,nor I no wife :

"_ !Thenfor herwealths-fake vfe herwith more kindnetI'e: Glue me shy hand.
,Or ifyou hke elfe-where doe k by fleahh, L_c. Oh fort fir,hold you Rill :
iMu_e your fall, loue with fume {hewof blindneffe: lie fetch my rifler to get her good will. Ex#.
Let not my riflerreadst in your eye : E,t_r 13r_,me,$ir_w_)fa.
Be not thy tongue thy owne fhames Orator _. a,,'/'n,.Why how now Dr,mo, where tun'R thou fo
Looke fweet, fpeake loire, become dilleyaltie: far

$.Dr_. Doe you know m_ fir?AmlDrm/_ Aml
'_ Appardi vke like venues harbt_tr:

Bear, a loire psefence,thtmghyour hem,t'be trim, d, your man ? Am I mXfolk ?

Teach finnethecarriageefaholySaint, Am. Thou artDr_i_, _ art m_man, thou Wt

Be fecret falfe: what need fl_be acqu,hated i_ thy feffe.

What rimple thiefe brag*of hisowaeattainel _ Dry. _am an aff¢, I am • woman_m, ,ad b(L_dkt
Tis double wrong temlmt withStOod i my f, lfe.

And let her re, d it in,by kmlm_tboord : ARt. What womans man? sad hew b¢fid_ th),
Shame hath a bayard fore,well managed, i'elfie_ .
llldee& iedoubled wlthm ufifl_a'd_' ' /_. Marrie _b_des my'felfe,! am due to a wonmn::dmImnume.medmwall
Alaspoo_ women, rntbe vs aoe_k, tet : "- One tl_t claim,, me,one
(ng emq tofae) th, vt ' " ha.*
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.,/,,el. Whsc clalmchies oneto thee? _ ! will walk: _ t_eu reunue to me: -
Dr:. Marryfir,ruth claime as you woulcilay coyour l'feuerieoaeknowcs vs, smlweknow nones

huff:, and onewould haueme as a beafi, not thatl bcc- 'Tistime Ithinketouudge, psckc, mdbegoae .
ing abeaflonewouldhaueme, but that{hc beingsve- Dry. AsfTomslka_srasnw_sldnm forlif¢,

; ne benflly creature byes chime to,me. So flie I from her that woatd be m7 wife. -F._
.,anti. What is one_ .J_rh There's node but Witches do inhabke he:re,
Dro. A veryrcuerentbody : I fucha one, as 8man And thaefore'tis hic time that I were hence:

may not F_eakeof, without he fay firreuerence. I haue She that d4_hcall mc husband, ¢oenmy foul_
but leane lucke in the match, andyetlsihca wondrous Dothfors wife abhorre. But herfairc f_.t
fat marriage. Poffefl With fuch s gcnde fouersigne gnats
, .dJ, i. _Iow d_fl thou mean: a fat moulage ? Of fuch inchmfing peel:ace and difcdar/'e, ,

g)re. Marry fir,0ne's the gitchiu wench,_ al greafe, Hath almofl made me Trakor to my fclfe:
and I know not what vfe to pat her too, but to make a But lea/_ fdfe be guilty to felfe wrongs,
Lamp:of her, and run from her byherownelighu I lleflopmincetttaagaiaBtheMmnalds(o_g.
warrant, her ragges and the Tallow in them, wtUbum:
a _dd_d Winter: If{he liues till doomefday,fl_e'l I_utne E,m" _,f_tka,¢tltlH C_liw.
a weeke longer then the whole World. a,dng. Mr_tnr_bM_. .

.A.,ai. What complexion is Oneof? /I.ti. I that s my name.
Dro. Swart like my {boo, but her face nothing like .dag. I know it well fir, loe here'sthe chaine,

fo clean: kept : forwhy? fhe fwcat, a man ,nay go: o- ! thought to haue taue you atthe _,,?¢_t/_ s

uer-{hooes inthe grime of it. the chain: vnfimon'dmada me flay thus long. .
_lnti. That's a fault that water will mend. _/,tt. What is yourwill that 1_al do with _la?
Dro. Nofir, 'tisingrame, Noabs floodcould not .,,'1rig. Whatpleafeyzurfelfefir:lhauemadei_fix

do it. yc.u.
./h,i. What', hername ? _.[,ti. Madeit forme firsI befpoke it nor.
_Dro. Ne/t Sir : but her name is three qua_te_s, thar's _.g. Ib/otonc%nortwice, but twentie timesyou

an Eli and three quarters,wall not meafutc he; from hap h_ue :
Go home with its aadpleafe eur Wife withall,to hip. . y

.d_ti, Then {he ha:aresfumebredth ? And loon: at fuppertime lie vifityot b
.Dro. No longer from head to foot, then fromhippe An3 then receiuemy money for the chain:,

to hippe: fhe is fphericall,likea globe : 1could find out Anti. I prayyoufir teceiue the moneynow,
Countries in her. For feate you no'refee chain:, nor mony more.

.dart. In what partof her body flands Ireland? _/,_. You area mwry man fir, fareyou wclh J_x/_.
g)ro. Marry fir in her buttockes, lfouud_t outby .4_t. Wh,tl{houldthinkeofthis_lcannot_tU:

the bogges. But this l think:, there's no man isfo values .
.,'Jh,r, Where Scotl_d ? That would refufefo loirean offefd Chain:.
/_r0, I found it by the barrennefl'e,hard in the pa1'me I fee a man he:re needs not hue by/hilts, "

of the hand. When in the fire:as home:tea fuch Golden gifts :

Dr_o. Where Frd_¢e? lie to the Mart, and therefor Dr_io flay sIn her forhead, atm'd and reucrted, making If any on,p put ours then flraight away. 2g_.
warte againfl her heir:.

.d_t. Wher_ _,gl_d ?
Dra. I look'd for d_echalkle Chics.but ! c_qddfind _

no i,them. gue' ,,r ,,, /EtusO_artus.ScoenPima.by the falt rheum: that rannebetwcenc Fro,co, and _t.
d,,. Where 5p,*s_e?

" Dro. Faith I faw it not: but l felt it hot in herbreth. _
.Ant. Where .diner,ca, the ln_e; ? £_ter a _rri_r,6oldfw, i_,ud _ Off_ww,.
Dro, Oh fir, vpon hernofe, all ore embellifl_edwith

Rub,es, Carbuncles, Saph_¢s, declining their tiehAl- _r_,.. Youknow fineePente¢oflthefumis due_
pe_to the hot breath ofSpame, whofentwholeAr- And fincel hauenot much _mponuu'dyou,
madoes of Carre&s to _e balla_ at her nolo. Nor now I had nob but the I am bound

.4net. Where flood Bdg_, the _etbrrl_dO To _erfia, and want Gilders formy voyage :
_>r_. Ohfir, ldidnot lookefolow. To conclude, Thereforemakeprefentfatisfa6fion,

thisdrudge orDminerlaydclaimetomee, call'd mee Or lle attach you by thi_Otti¢¢r.
Dro_i_, fwore I was affur'dto her, told me what priuie Gold. Euen iufl the rum that I do ow_ to you,
ma_kes I had about me:, as the mark: of my onoulder, . ls growing to _e by _/1'_,'*

thc Mole inmy necke, the great Wart on my l_ft arm:, "And in the inftant that I _ with you_
that !amaz d roan: from her as a witch. And l_hinke,if He had ofme a Chain:, at f_ s c_.&e ,- •

mybreflhadnosbeenemad¢offailh, andmyhesst of Ionallreceiuethemzeeyforthgfame: :
fleele, onehad transform d me to a Curtalld0g_ made Plcafcth you walke wi_h me downe to his houfe, ,
me turn: i'th wheel:. I will dikh_ge myi_. end thane you _ _,.

.dnti. Gohie theeprefently, puff ro tbezod¢_
Andif the winde blow any way fromonore, , , l_t_r ,.,,f_,/._ _k_.'Dr_" fr, mo thec_ia_t.
] well not harbour in thi_Towne to night. - O_;.Tbat 1_ hal7 you fare:See whe;e 11¢com_

Ifany Bark: put forth, come to the Ma_t, ' a._fW._U_t _te thcGoidfauths ho_fe, go mooAnd
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AmougmyWtfihtmlthllr_|, ,- . ;Iwoaldetmfptremybt6therinthlseafe, . , ".'
Fat locking me out o,f ml_.damtl_day't ,.".:., " i ifhelhould (co'meme fo appumdy. ""

|ButfoftlfcetheGeliln_aHpaxl_pn¢ , . " = Oh/+.. IdeirreRyoufir, you hesrethefnite+'
| _ thou a tope, andbring it home to me. " droP. I do obey thee_ till I glue thet built.
I /_, I buy a thouflilOjmm_[Ia_lke, I buy a rope. iut firrah,you mall buy this fport as deete.
| _ ..... : .... , _4_,cirOmOkt, As all the mettall in your Paopwill anfsmer;

| lib..Ant, Ammil_vdlhOllmvpthat't+tofls_o_o'u, #old. Sir,fir, llhallhaueLawinMpbefm,
"| I lmet_ld yN_ _ferte4_ a_d the Chain_+ " + '+" To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.
]l But tmithet,C,haine nor Goldfmith came to me :

l_twm_cham_lt_ett_. $uatlmSmxettl.mem>t," " _ro. Malier, there's'aBarkeofEpid4mimn,
, _ _tag_m_rtmrti¢l_t_t_PO meaura- That llaies but till her Owner comes aboord,

i,ll,lnlU_l youl Uum_ w_dl[ht tOt+ttvtmott cnaR_t _ And tffeafirfhe beares away. Out fraughtege t_r_
The fin_u:fi'eof the Gold, and chargefo_lf_fhton, Ihoe cotmei'd aboard, and I haue bought ,
Which dash am6unt to_tht_Dueke- mote The Oyle, the BMf_, and ^qua-ritz.

'rit_ I _tai drifted _ thls C._nthetn_n, The flalpis in her trim, the mastic winde
I l_l_ _ feehtm pt'eftady difcharg d, " Blowes fatrefrom land : they flayfat nought at all,
Fettle is b_and to Set,_nd flayes but for it. " But for their Owner, Mailer,and your felfe.

•_tl, I amnot fia-nt_ d with the prefent monle: A_.How now.-'a Madman? Why thou peeuilh flaeep
Betides I h_ fame bufineff¢in _he_owne, What {hip of Eptda_t_flaies forme.
C ood Signior take the limriget to my h6_fe, • S/Dr,. A _hipyou feut me too, to bier waftage.
And with you tdat die Chela,and btdnsy wife ,q,a. Thou drunkentaut, 1 fentthee fora top%

: Dtsbmf¢ the farting, on Ih_ttectit thereof, And told thee t6 what purpol'e,and what end,
g Dry. Yon feat me foraropes cad asfo_e,Pttchance l _ill beth_'e Is fount asyou. - "

" "Gad. Thtmyouwl_brlagth¢ Cbai6e to her your You fent me to the Bay fir, foraBarke.
fclfe. , • .d_r. I will debKe thit matter at moreleWfre

.d_ri. No beare lt,_thyoa, htt_ |_ t_t time e. And teach your eases to lift me with more heede:
:i hough," ,. ,. ., : , "' To t.,'fdrt_Villaine hiethee fh'aight:
° 0_/,/. Well fir, I will PHaue you the 'Chaine about Git_ her thiskey, tad tell her in the Deske

i _Nf ...... : That's couer'd o'rewith Turkifh Tapitirie,+ tu,_#. Andiflhauen.tfir, lhop¢_ah_ue: .., ThereisapurfeofDuckets, let her iend it :
i ,Or elf¢ you may t_turnewithout youtmon_. Tell her_i am arrefledin the truest,
+ Grid. Nay come I pray you fir,glue methe_Chelae : An_ th;tt fhail batle me : hie thee taut) be gee,,
i Bmh winde and tide f_tyel for this Gmtleati_, +- +, On Officer to prifan, till kcome. Zar_mt
: And I too blame haue l,dd him heere toe long. ' 5. DO mt_. To _,that i_ whets we din'd,

t,d_ti. Good Lord, yoevfetMs dalliancetoexcuf¢ Where Dowfitbdl did claime meforher imsband_
Your breachofpromife to the P,rp_tine, . She is toobigge I hope form_ t_ comptll'e,
ltflaouldhauechadyou fornot bringi_t, Tfiither I mull, although againfl my will:
But like _Kttw you firll begin to brawt¢. "'" For femam_ mull their Maters mindes fulfill. _xit

_r. TM home tittles on, I pt_y you firdifpatchi
Odd. YouFa_rehow he importunesme,the Chalice: E_to",4dri_a and L_cia_l.
/_.. Wh_giueittomywife, andfttchyourmo_y. Mdr. AhL_ct_,_,didhetempttheefo_

Grid.Come,come,you know I gaoe it you eucnno_', Mighl'fl thou perceiu_ aefieercLyinhb tie,
Either fendtheChalne, offend toby fc_m:token. +. That he didplead inearnell,yea or no :

_v,g_. Fie, now yosqnm tht_ hump.oats ofbreath_ he or redor pile, or fad or merrilyP
What obfetuation ma#llthou in this care fwharf's the Chaine,l pray you'let me fee it. "

,¢.,qf._..Mybufineffe_nnotbrookeibisdatlimoe, ' Oh, hj!heaml_teo_tiltlnginhisface. ' ."
Oe_14_rfay, whe'rymt'la_werm¢,orno: , .. L_¢.F'_fll_ deni'@ye01_adinhimnsri_, "'1
lt_r4.11tfl_aehimtb_eO_icer. _ ".:., "/1_, Hemeant hedidm_ none t the more my fpight |
_:i_kl¢,l.mnf, eery_l_Whatfl_ooidrenfwerybu'. 7: LK.,.'rhenfwbrebethat_waseflmngerb+ere, :|

= G*_ Thernoniethatyouowemefo¢_eChline, ' ,ddr. And ttuehefwore_ thoughyetforfwomchee | ,
were, ' • "

,,/,at. T+heopi_bdIfor you. [
x/dr. And'whatfai&h_? " .I

,le_yi a_,_+l_ 1_e_setht Chtir_. _

fayfo. - -']- "as:':'" Laf, Thatlomll_gg'dferyothhebegg'dofom. |

_/. You wrong me more flHill_YlL ._i_ ,_t. :.,d_r. Withwhatpe. d'wufiondtdhetemptthylo_?|
i _hf_r_k._ tlt_'_ et_ra'x_:T' ,, ,.,._.Z -, Lee.With words+that in an honefl fuit might m_me. !
| Alw. Well Oillc_r, _refi him at_mitl; .. '':: 'Flea, he didpraife mYb_uti_, than my fpe_cb. .i

|_t_1_. :_:_ e,,, ._..,:t :,,*.,,_'+,,+.+,,,a:tT L_¢. HauelAtitmcilbff_ch. : " ' |
| _ Thisiouchli_illmlPlltlliOik,,s++_, t,m++l .ddr. Igtntm%notlwillnothold'lmfllll_ + |

My torlgue, t_ nOtnq hem, IhaUbtl,¢ hhl _ |

, |Orhtttch$|mbj, t_artttm6_,_i¢+,/+,m_+IslD Heisdeform_k4ooked,+oi_!malfmb . " a'l':

! Confemt+#ttk:','i Ill-f_d, woffcbodted,llmtatk4_cu_wnete.

¢
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 ou, ofa,u,. ^nd
NoeuillloftIswaila,wl_ it isgone. • Surethere are but _mute wiles,

/i_,. Ah but I thinke hlm better thenI fay: And lapland Sorc_rm inlub|tehete.
And yet would herein other_eies were woffe r
Fargofrom her ncfl the Lapwingcries away ! fmw Drm_..f,/r.
My heart prates for him,though my tongue dec cuffe. $.Dr,. Mafk,/jhere's the gold you feat me fog :.what

haue you got the pi_ure of'oil _ new apparel'alli
_'tatr 5. Drom/*. e.dm. What gold is this ? What e,dfdamdo'fi thou

eDr,. Here goe: the deske,the paffe,fweet now make mean¢ ?
hat_e. . $.Dro. Not that,4dtmthat kept the Paradife: bl

Law. How haftthou loft thy breath ? th.at Adam that keepeathe prifon j beethat lees inthe
S.l_r,. By running fail comes-skin, thatwat k|l d for the Prodigall : hue that.
A_r. Where is thy Mailer_mi, ?Is he well ? camebehindeyou fir,like all euiil tngel_and bidyou fee,
$.Dro. Iqo, hc's in Tartarhmbo, worfe then hcU: fakeyour libertie. ,

.,Int. I vnderfland theenet.A diueUinan euerlafli_g garmem hath him ;
On whole hardheart isbucton'd vp with fleele: _i.Dr,. No? why'ca1a plaine care: he that went like
A Feind,aFairie,pittilefl'e and ruffe : a Bafe-Viole in a care ofleather; the man fir, that when
A Wolfe,nay worfeta fellow all mbu_'e" ' gemlemen aretired glues thorns lob, and refis them:
Aback friend_a{houlder-clapptr, one that counter_ds he fir,that takes pattie on decaied men, and glees them
The paffag_ of allies,cr00kes,and narrow lal_ds : fuites of durance:he charfeesvp his ruffto doe mine er-
A hound that runsCounter,rod yet draws ddfoot well, ploits with his Mace,then aMerit Pike.
One thatbefor¢ the Iudgm_t carnespoore foules rebel. ¢..,f,t. What thou mean'fi an offlce_?

/i_r. Why manjwhat isthe matter ? S.Dro. I fir,the Serica_ of the Band: he thatla'inja
$.Dr,. l doe not know the matter, hue is reRedon any man to a_iwer it thatbreakes his B_d: one that

the care. thmkes a man alwaks going to bed_and faiea,God glue
/idr. What is he arrefied?tell me at who{'eloire? you good rule.
$."Dr0. I know not at whole fi,ite he is aretled well; d_t. Well fir,there ruffinyour foolerle :

but is in afmte ofbuffe which rafted h,n,that can Irell, 1stheteany _hi[,sputt forth tonight? may w¢b¢lDae?
will you fend him Mtflris redempttoa, the momc in 8.Dro. Why f_,l brought youword an houre flute,
his deske, that the Burke £xp_dai,,_ put forth to night, and then

Adr. Go fetchit Sifter : th_sI wonder at. were you hmdredby the Serieant to tarry for the H_
_xir Lute,ran. De/,.y :Hcte agethe angel, that you fen; for to d¢liu_ ,

That he vnknowne to me fhould be mdebt : you.
Tell me,was he arefted on aband.> �Int. The fellow is diflra_,and fo am I_

.q.Dr¢. blot oa a band,but on a flronger thing : .Andherewe wanderinillufions :
A chaine,a chaiae, doe you not here it ring. Some bluffedpower deliuer vs_rom hence.

/I,/rd. What,the chame ?
$.Dro. No,,_o,che bell, 'tis time that I were gone : E_tr_Ctwti_.

It was two ere I lcft'him,and now the clocke fflikes one. C_r. SNell met,well met, Mailer _4,,/fl, dj :
.+/dr. The houres come burke, that did I neeer here. I fee firyea ha,refound the Goid.fmith now :
5. Dro. Oh yes,irony houre mcete aSerteant,a turl_es I_ that the chaine you promied me to day.

burke foe retie feare. A,t. Sathan auoide,I charge theetempt me not.,
Adr,. As iftime were in debt: how fondly do'fi thou $.Dr_. Molar,is this Miflrn Smb_?

reafon? A,,. It is the diedl.
$.Dr,.Time is a verie bankeroutjnd owes mere then $.Dr0. Hay,{he b worfe,{he is the diuels dam:

he's worth to feafon.. And here {he ¢onm in the habit of a light wetw.h,ami
Nay,he's a theefe too :knee you not heardmen fay, thereofcomes,that the wenches fayGod damn_Th_'s
That time comes t_eahngon by night and day? asmuchto fay,God make me a light wench; It b writ-
If I be in debt and theft,and a Serteant in the way, ten,they appeste to men like angels of light, light b an
Hath he not real'onto turneburkean houre inaday_ effe& offire,and firewill berne : o'j{o,lightwencher wiU

berne,come net nacreher.
_t_r L_ci_m_. C_. Yoren_nandyouarenumailommcurie fir.

/I,_r. Go Drox_i#,there's themenlo,bantu it firaJght_ Will you gee with me,wee'il mind our dinnerhelot?
And bring thy M.aflerhe,meiawdtately. $.Dr_. Mafler,ifde egpr2_fpem.nm_e, orbcfpeake
Come rifler, I am prefi _fownewkh concert: 8long fpoone.
Ceaccibmy comfort and my'miurig. _x/t. A_. Whyr/k_P

$./_.. Marri¢he muflhaae a leng _mone thtt nm_
Ester Am_heY_ $ir_'_[;_. ette with the dtuelL

There's not aman I meete but dorh futureme A_. Auotdthenfiendswhu _'fi d_u me of fal__
As ill were their well acquainted friend, 'l'hou art,as you areall a forct_._:
And carrie one doth call meby my name : I comurethee to Jeaueme,andbe _on.

Car.Some tender monic to me, rome inuite me ; G'iuemetl_ ring ofmtnt youbad aediat_r. ,
Someother giue me thankes forkindneffes; Or formy Dianmad theOuieeyoe pronued,
Some offerme Commodities to buy. And lie Im_ ft_0t_ not umthle yo_.
Euen now a ufilor ezl'd me inhis 0aop, $./)r_. _ died, a_keb_d_ Imriagsofoma mille,

a
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_s _re. sdropofbWm4L,spia,•nur_mcitenrie-I_it _ mT(ihukltvm,ammbeggt_w(,om(l_rbr*c:
_: _ flma¢mnm-e_, ix_mdd_ue m¢haine:Ms- madIdilnkewhadudut_ humd_s I_*IIbeggewith
_ be wil_, mdffyou giae it her,dm dtadl will lhakc it fromdoove te doocc,
hnOmtm,md 6ight va with it.

Car. I Fray you fir my Ring, or elf¢ the Chaln% Eatr ,,4tit,two,/JarteM, Cmrt/_,w, reala Sfb_Jb.
I Itep¢ymt do not meane to chemicme fo ? m_cr, ed£d P_wk.

,d_r. Aumt thou witch: Come Drmp/, let v0go.
"$._rt. F]ieptidefi_mthePN_ocke, Mitres that c..4'ir. C.omegoetlongj mywife it ¢ommingyon.

_llcakawa. : ' E,xit. der.
C_, How oat ddou_ A_t_dw immad, E.fL_'t. Miflrimrl_4c,fi_,m, refpe&your end,or rt-

I[Ifewould h_ ncuu fo demennehimfelfe, thee the prophefie like the Parrabbewmretheropes end.
Awi. Wdt thou l_llltalke? Bt4ts Dro.

Iltu|k hath ofmine wecth forue Dockets,
fm the fame heINegais'dme a Chatne. Cart. How fayyou now? h nor your husband mad ?

Both one and othgr he denies me now : AHi. His inciuihW confirme, no leffe:
"Ihe rcdot_that I gather be it mad, Good Do6hn Pi,,ck,youarea Conjurer,
Beflcl_ this prd_t iafimce of his rage, Et_ahliibhim in his tt_ fence aga_e,
s Itmad talc be told to day at droner, And ! w dl plcal_you _'hat you will demand.

Of hit owne dooreabeing (hut againt_ his eatranee. L_. Alas how fiery, and how fl_arpehe lookes
B¢likghis wife acquainted with his fits, ¢,n'. blarke,hew he trembles in his astoria.
On potpofe (hut the_lootes agaiafl his way : P,,_. Giue me ]rout had, end Icem¢¢ feele your
My way is now to hie home to his boule, pulfe.
And tell his wife, that being Lunatkke, _,,t. There is my hand+Itndlet it.feel¢yourcare.
He rufl_d into _ bce_e, and tooke perforce p#_4a. Ieha_e thecSathan,hou0 d withmthia man,
My Ring away. This courfe I fittefl ehoofe, To ye¢ldpoffdfion to my holit praise s
ForfugueDuckers is too muchte ioofe. And to thy flare ofdarkn¢ffe hie tbet fltaighcj

: | coniureth_ by all the Saints _ h_.n.
E,,trr/Istipbdm Efl_. with a l,ulwr, d,ai. Peace dotinbgwit,ItlnttFetc_ , I am not mad.

.,4,_. l:eare me net man, I will not breake away, .,,b,t_. You Minlen you, are thaneyour CufLomerm?

l_e gtue thee _e I leaue thee fo muchmoney Did this Cerapanion with the faffroa face

i ] To warrant r_e atI am retied for. Reue!landfnft it atmy boule t0 day,.My wife is in a waywardmoodeto day, Whil l_,pen me thegulhie doores were fl_ut,

'an_ Ifltould beattitch d0nEf_rfw, ,,/_r.O husband,God dothktmw youdlh'd at b0me

Ii

) &ld. will not lightly tru_ theMeffenger, And I denied to cheeriomy boule.

! l tell you 'twdl foundhat(hly in heretzcs. Where wouldyou had remain'd vnt_|_is ttnue,Free from theft [hndeth and thi0 openfhame.
" fst_r _Dr_/_ Epb.wit&ar_a _l. ,d_u#. Dm'd at boaic ?The_Vill6ne, whtt f_fl

ikete comes my Man, I thinke he bringt _hesonic, thou f
How now fit? Htue you that I fontyemto_? Dr,. Sir footh to faF,you did _et ,line at home.

E./_. Here'sthatlwarrantyouwdlptythemill- _t. Werenotmydooresloektvp, tadl(hutoet?
.d_t/. But where's theMoney ? Dr,. Pc.edit, your doeres wetelockt, andyou _hu_'
_. Dro. Vehy fir, I gaue the Monte for the Rope. out.
Ainu.Flue hundred Duckers ,illminefor t rope ? _nti. And did nor {he her felfe reuile me there i_
E. 'Dr,. I1¢feeucyou firfluehundred at the rate. D_0. S_,_ Fable, _hebar felfe reuil'd you there.
.4,r. To what end[didIbid thee hie thee home@ .dnri. Did not herKitchen suede raile, taul_ta
_./_. Toitgeq_tm¢l_tndtothatcnd am lul- fcot'neme? ,

uurn'd. D_*. C_rti_fi_edid, the kitchenveflall fe_'d y_.
Aw. Audto mdfir.Iwillweleoayou. _. And didnot I ia fSlic,depart fromthenc.e?

Oft. Good _ be patient. - . Dry. In ,critic you did, my bon_ be._m wit_lre_
|./bm Ney tlsfegm_tobepatieattIamin luklel- Thatfincehanefeltthevlg¢_rofbhtq[e.

" .dd_'. ]a'zgood to food_him in dude _mmerlktt
ti_ Geed nowbeid thy tea[pro, t_4_, It is no _hame,_hefellow gad, _0 vshw a
£. D_. Nay, rathe, l_fwitde _m mbold hisJumds. And FOlding gohem,humonwell hit f_m_ue.

Tho,whoe,Kmfet V,li.ie. .. Thou fablmm'ddGo]d id to.mS£. Dm. Iwould I were fimff.leffef,z, that I' might

netfeele yNr biow_.. . )_. Alas, I fa_ yea Monk to eedeeawyou,
.A'mt/. ThoumfanGbkin_bacblo_es,md By'Drm,/_heere, whoctmeinh_feric . .

fo is an Afft. . _Dr¢. gc_ebytaOHe_ tad good will yea tmght,
f.Z)r_. ImanA_eindeede, youm*ypmeuel.cby Batfu_lyMaflernott_f,_lcofMenle" '

_hmlg m. LhUmfemedhim_omthebeureo_my Aw. Wcs_JtnotthoucoberfotitpmfeefDuckcu.
lq_ilc_tothiskdkat_sodltmenechlaaM his Ikm_la ._l,f. !,hctleeemewlndl de|iuer'dit. "

•I._myfauicebutblmm. _Imc_Oldshebalt_ Lm_. Andltptwtme_wklllmrthttil_edid-'
| m Imdng.whel m mm ,he cain mw . Zk.. God and theRolte-m_ berateme wim_ffe0
i_timmk'dwi_ i, whmllbq_at_twlth Thatl_fmtf_rnothingb_Itrqueo ' _""
| k_mfilfir_ dfiumeucofdm_ _di_._z ,AImlr e /'Jut&. Miftr_,bo_MmtadMtl_l_M_ct}i

: [ f¢_ll, wdam'dhomewidlkwllmImtmze,nmY Iknewitbythokptlelm,lde_lemltu, ,' "
........ ..... "-- • "" 11 n "_ " : ---- .... ']hey
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AW.$_ wh_tff6re didl_ thou Iq¢.k¢ me forth ¢oday, Ex,na_.mwh _ fJfl _ _ bt,fi'_ml/.
And why dof_thou denie the bagge of gold?, ., $. eA'_t. I fee there WJ_ehel are affraui_£w_ds.

-Ado. Idid nor gentle husband locke thee forth. $. _Dro. She that wzult_be your _ffe, now ranfiom
D_o. Andgentlc Mr.lr_ci_d no g_it_.. - you. -,. , . _ ,'

But ] &mfefl'efir, that weH/_g¢lock d odor. z..gut. Comet94h¢ Centaur, fetch our._e fg_
.ddr. DlffemblingVillain, th6u fpeak'flfalfcin both thence : ,e,,,c, , " ....
•A.t. DdTemblmg harbor, thpg ar_falfe il.xall, I tong that we Wesefjfeand found abootd.

And art confederate _kh a damned packc_ Dr,. Faith flay heere this night, they will furelydo
To make a loathfome abie& fcornc of me ;¢, vs no harmc : you law they fpeaftevs faire,gi_ vs gold
But with there nailes, 1le pluck¢ oht th_fe falfe eycs_ me tiunkes they are fuch a gcmle Nation, that but f_
That would behold in me this ,fl'hanief_ligor. the Moumai_e of mad flefl_ that chimes man_ge of me

. il _ I couldfinde inmy heart toflay hecrc fhll, and tur_
Enter t_ree or_our_,_n4lo_¢t;o bind__m" .. Witch.

Heeflru¢es. .Ant, I will not flay to night forall theTowne,
,ddr. Oh binde him, b_adchim, lethim not come Thcrcforcaway, to get our fluffe aboord. F.xe_

Fleere me.

_m¢/_.M0re company, the fiend is flro_g withi_ him

^yemet,ootc,.a,,,ho,- he oo ,. AftUSQ.u.htu. ScomaPima.-A,). What x_*llyou murthcr me, thou !a,lor d_ou ?
I am thy prifoner, _',lt thou fuffer them to make a rot- ........
cue ?

OffL Mafler_ iet hia_ go: he is my prifoncr, and you E,ter the M, rcba,a_d tb, Gglfmab.
{hallnot haue hiq_, . :' : ..-

_mcb. Go bi_ld¢,thisma_, forhe is fianticke too. G_/d. ' am forty Sirthat Ihaue hindred you)
a,.ddr. What_iltthoudo,_houpeeuffhofficer? Pu_ ;r oteflhehadtheChaineofme,

HaR thou delight to fee _,wrctched man "1hough tnott ddhoneflly he ,toth dome it.
Do outrage an'ddilfplcaf'ure'_o-h,_(clfi? ?_,¢r. Ho_ is the man cflcem'd heere m the C_tic?

O_. He is O)Yprifoner, if I let him go, , Gold. Of very reuerent reputation fir,
"r_edebt he o_es will be req,fir'd ot me. Ofcrceht ,nfimte, highly belou'd,

_dr. I will &fcharge thee ere I go from dace, Second to none that hues hee,e mthe Citie :
Bearemeforchwith vnto h,s Creditor, His word might beare myx_'ca!taatan) t me.
And knowing how the debt growes I will pa)"_t. ' c...qtar. Speake fofdy,yonder as I thinkc he walke|.
Good Mailer Do&or fee him fafc conuey',t
Home to my ho_fe, oh mol_ vnh.appy day. Enter MntipbolmandDromioagama.

_¢'_t..Oh moR,vnhappic flnm)pet.. Gold. '] xslb. and that ftlfe chamc about his neeke, '
._',. Ma_e_',I a.mheere entrcd in bond for yo_). x,Vhkh he forfwore moil mot_flrouflyto hone.

.- _/nr. Outon thee Vdlame, whercfoxc doff thc_umad G,.od firdza_,__.eoreco me, Ilc fpe,ke co him ;
men ? . ,. , S_or .,4nt_a4_. t'wondcr much

' Dr*. Will you he,bound for nothing, bc mad good That you would put me t,o :h,s fhatne and trouble°
Mailer, cry the d/.u.rlL A_d not w_thout lbmc I'camlallto _our loire,

L_c. Godhelpepoorefoulcs, howidlely doc they With _,rcumflanceandoad*s, fotode,ne
talk¢. •, :. . Th_s Cham¢, which now yon weave 1ocpenly

.d_r, Go bcare him hence, fif_ergo you with me: Betide the_chargo, the flaame,,mptdonmeut,

Ssy now,who_e {nicetshe artefled at ? You haue (tonewrong to thismy honer friend,
_.xe,,t. Ma_e_O_. ,..4drt. Luci.Cour_i_*n Whobut for flaymgon out Controucrfie,

0_', Onevengel_aGoldfinitb, doyouknowbim? Had hoifled faile, and put to featoday:
Ad_. Iknowth_man:whatist,hefummeh¢owes? This Chaine you had ofme canyou deny it?
O_. Twohundred Duckers., , /i_r. I th,nke I had, I neuer d_ddeny it.
..dab'. Say, haw g_owes it due. _.,r. Yes that you dadfir,andforfwore it too.
Of_,. Due for a Gbajne your hosband had of him. A,t. Who heard me to denic _tor forfweare it ?
_/_, He didbeJ'peak.e_O--.baiaf_r me,but had it not. A4_'.Thefe cares of mine thou knowfl d_dh©asthee :

' C_sr.When asygltf,husband all ir_rage to day, Fie on thee wrc_ch,'tis pitty that thou hu'R
Came to my houfe, _ud cooke away my Ring, , To walke where any honer men refort.
The Ring I faw won his finger now) lint. Thou art aVdlame to impeach me the)

"n sStraight after did I mcete h,m_ith aCha, e.. lie prone mine honor, and mine honeflie
'" .Adv. ] t may be _o, but.I didncucr lee it. Againfl thee prefently, if thou dar'fl Rand:

C_omehilor,bting me where the Goldfmtth is, .44m'. I dare and do defie thee for a _illaine,
I ldng to know the t_mh heereofat large.

• . , . : They drm. E_ttr Adri_,l,a¢_, C_rtea_,O' _tka'_.

: i_to'.A_tipl_,lut .¢ir.sr_fi_wit&_is l_R.r_r_e)_ .Ad_. Hold, hurt him not fat God fake, he is mad,
a_l DromroS,r_. Some get withm him, take his fword away :

"". Binde Dv_o too, andbeare them to myhoufe.
Ls¢. Godfor_hy_crcy,-theyarcloofeagaine. $.gl_'_. Runnemaf_errun, forGods faketake ahoufe,
.AAr..And c_c with naktd fwotds, Tills is rome Ptiotic, in_ot we arc fpoyi'd.

• Lst s call more helpc to_,rauethem bound agorae. £x,_nt to t_ Pri_ri¢.
Runn¢ MI ore. Enter

?.,_
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Diet hzsficknefl_, for it is myO_¢e, ......
E,a,r Lda¢ .d6&_e. ' And wiUhaue no atturney but my felfe0 .

And therefore let me hau e him home w:th me._
.,qll. Bequiet people, wherefore throng you hid_ez? .,4b. Eepatient, for I will not let him ff_tre,
A,/r. To fetch my poore diflta_ed husband hence, %111h...tte , 's d the approoued meanes I haue,

Let ,a come in, that we may binde him raft, \Vlth whol_b,_e firruDs,druo__es.andholy nra_-ert
r oo • /r •

And beare him home for his teeouerte. To make of him a formall man againe :
Gold. I knew he was not in his pcffe& wits. It is abranch and purcell of mine oathI
ahr*r. I am forly now that I diddta_ on hm_. A cl,ari:able dime of my order,
,db. How long hath this poffefllon held the man. Therefore tlepart, and ieauetom heere with n,e.

.ddr. Tins weeke he hath boone heame, {ower fad, ..ldr. ! roll _:otheave, and leaue my husband,hi:ere:
Andmuch different from the man he was : ht_,l dltt do:h b:fi'eme your ho_ineffe
But nil this afternoone his palfion To I\'parate th: hub,band and the wife.
No'rebrake into extremity ofragc. -'/b Iicqmet a0.ddepart, thou fl_altnot haue him.

.d4;. Hath he not loft much weald, by wrack of fen, Luc. (;omplam; vnm the Duke of this indignity.
Buried fume &ere friend, hath not elfehis eye _4dr. Come go, I will fall pro0,rat: st his feete=

Stray'd his age&ion In vnlawfull loue, A,d ncuer rife :mull my scares aud pra,_e,
A finne preuailing ,_mchin youthfull men, liauc w,_n._is,..,,'r'crto'-,, come mpel 1on""rather,
LWho gtue their ele_ the hberty of g.,,'.mg. And _akcperforce ,,y husband fro.mthe Abbeff_.
Which of theft forrowes tshe t'ubteO too ? M,,r. |_yt',_lsI thmke the Dta.qpoin:_ at fin_.

.ddr. To ao,,c of there, except ztbe the lafl, Anof l'mc ime the Dqkc hirer:Ire in _erfon "
:Namely, fume loue that drew him oft from home. Comes _hv.way to tl:e mclat_cnollv'vale*;

.4b. You fla.)uldfor ti_athaue reprehended ham, The place of depth, an,.tt'ome execunon,
Jldr. \VI_y1"oI did. Behmde tile d:t,hcs of the Abbey he,re.
.d_o I but not rough enough. Co/,L Vpon "M_atcaufe ?
.ddr. A_ toughly as my modei_dewould let me. 31,tr, To fee a reuerenr_traeufia. Merchant,
M/;. Haply inpt tuate. Wh_, put v,_lu_k_lyinto this Bay
.ddr. A,d in affemblies too. Agamfl the/.awes and Statutes ofthis Towne,
.rib. I, but not enough. " ' Bel.eaded pubhkely for his orTence.
.ddr. It wasthe topic of our Conference. GuM. See where they come,we wil bebold hit death

In bidhe flept not for my vrging it, Lue. Kneele to d_eDuke before he page the Abbey.
At booed he fednot for my vrging.it-

iAlone, it was the fable& ofmy Theame -

iIn company Ioften glanced it : _rrr riseDu_¢ofEpbe]m,_,,ld,e/leercba_t *fStr,ctafe
Still did I tell him, it was vilde and bad. barelaced,rntk rh_fle_.dfm_a,e._._t_.er

.,46, And thereofcame it, that the man WaSmad, O_¢rrs.
The venome clamors ofa iealous woman,

Poifons more deadly then a mad dogges tooth, D,,_e. Yet once againe proctatme _tpublikely,
It feemeshis fleepes were hindred.t_yshy radmg_ If any frond roll pay the fumr.:efor him,
And thereof comes it that his head _slight. He fl_allnot &e, io much we tenderhim.
Thou faifl his monte was fawc'd with shyvpbraiding% .ddr. 1aft, _e muff fatted Duke againfl the Abbeffe.
Vnquiet mealef make ill digeflions, D,ke. She tsa vertuous and a reuerend Lady,
Thereof the raging fire of feauer bred, It cannot be that fhe hath done thee wrong,
And what's aFeauer_but a fit ofmadneffe? -4tit.May it pica feyourGrace. Ant,pbol= my husb_d,
Thou layoffhis fports were hindred by shy bralles, W he I made I.ordof me, a_d _II1had,
Sweet recreatton barr'd, what doth enfuc At yonr important Lettr r_this ellday,
But moodie and dull melancholly, A muff omragiohs fit ofmadt_effetooke him :
Kinfman to grim and cornfortlef{'edifpaire, That dcfp'rately he hurried thro,gh th¢ iheete_
And at herheeles a huge infi:&iout troupe Wtth hem his bondmau, _ll as mad ashe)

Of_ale diltemperaturcs.andf:,esto life? Doingd,fplca,hreto theCmzens,
In toed, in fport, and life-pre.eruing ref_ By rufh,ng in the,r houfes : bearing d_enc¢
To be dtflurb'd, would mad or man,or beafl : Rings, lewels, any thing his r=ge d_dlike,
The confequence is then, shyiealous fits ()ace did I _t him bound, and fenshim home,
Hath fc|r'd shy husband from the vfeof wits. Whil'fl to take order for the wrongs I went,

L_e. Sheneuer reprehended him butmddely, That heere and there his furie had cotnmitted°
When he demean dhimfelfe¢ough,rude,and wddly, AnonI wet not, by what _rong efcape
Wby beareyou there rebukessand aafwernot? He b_oke from thole that had the guard of him,

.,_dri. She did betray me to my owne repreofe, And with hi5mad attendant and himf¢lfe,
Good people enter,andlay hold onhim. Each one W hh irefullpail]on°with dr=woefwords

Mb. No, not = creatureenters in no/h6ufe. Met vs agai,e, andmadly bent on vs -
.,4d. Then let your feruantt bring my husband forth Chtc'd vs sway. tallfairingof mere aide
.db. Neither: he tooke thia phce'for fan_hlary, We came _gaine to binde them :then they fled

Andit (hall priuiledg_ him from yourhind h Into this Abbey, whether we purfu'dthem, "
Till I hauebrought him tohitwita agtiae_ • And her,©the Abbeffc flints the gatesoKts,
Or loore my labour inaffayingit. Andwallnot fuffervsto t_ch him

,d,@. I will attendmy husbtmd_behb nutfe, Hot fendhim forth, that we maylgar¢ him hence.
: ... I Tl,erefore
i

1 "
,.
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The'c fore mot_ gr_t¢ioubDttk¢with thy ¢otnhaand, This _0m'an 10okd meout this day from ditmcr;
Let him bc brought forth,end borne h,encefor helpe. That Goldfmith there, were he not pack d with her,

DuQ. L.ottgfincethyhusbandfetud meinmywats Could wimeffe it :for he wts with mcti_n,
And 1to thee i_agag'da Princes word, Who parted with _ to go fetch a Chatn¢_

J_Vhcn thou dtdtt make him Malice ofchy bed, Promifing to bring it to the Porpentine,
I To do him all the grace and good I could. Where BdtbAf4r attdl did dine together.

Go rome ot':'_,u,knockc at the Abbey ate, Our dinnerdone, and he net comming thith_,
• " ] i gAnd bed the Lady Abbeffe con e to me : I went to lockehim. In the flreet I met him,

i _'dl deter,n,.,e ri,i_before I lhrre. And in his compatfie that Gentleman.
_',,er a ._'e_'eng_,. There did this periur'dGoldfmith fworc me downe,"

Oh MiftriskM_.%ls,fhdt a_.diaue your re:ft. That I this day of him recem'd the Chaine,
My Mailer _nd hi_ man arc both broke Ioofe, Which God he knowes, I law not. Forthe which,
Beaten the h'_atdsa.tow, and bound the Do_or, He did after me vdth anO_cet.
\ghofe beard the) haue findg'd offwlth bl'and_of fire, I did obey, and fens my Pefant home
hod euer as it blaz'd, they thre_ on him For co,tame Dockets :he with none retum'd.
Great pallet of puddled myte to quench the haire; Then fairely Ibefpoke the Officer
My M, preaches pauel_ce to him, and the whde To go in perfon with me to my houfe.
His mttl with Cizet s nkkes him hke a foole : By'th'way, we met my wife,her rifler,and a rabble mote
And fore (vnleff.':you fend rome pteft:or hdFe ) Ot'v tide Confederates : Along with them
Betweene them the y ¢_dlkill the Comur,'r. "rileybrought one Pi, cb,a hungry leane.fac'd Villainc;

.ddr. Peace foole, shy Mailer and his ma_ ._e here, Amoore Anatomie_ a Mountebanke,
And that is fslfe thou doff report to _s. A thred-bare lugler, and aFortune-teller,

7,1elf.bh_rts,vpo_ my hfe Itel youtrue. A needy.hollo',_-ey'd-_arpe-looking-wtetch ;I haue not breath'd ahnott tim c I d_dtee It. A huing dead man. This pernicious flaue,
He creesfor you, and vo_e_ it t_eca_ take) 0% Forfooth tooke on blm as a Coniuter :
To fcorch your lace, _nd to d_sfigure you : And gazing in mine eyes, feeling my pulfc,

Cr3 _,b_. ^nd w_thno-face (as'twcre)out-facing me,
Harke, harke, I heare lure Mdtris : flie, be gone. Cries out, I was poffeft. Then altogether

Du/_e. Come fhnd by mc,feare nothing: guard with "Ihey fell vpon me, bound me, boze me thence,
HalberdS. And ma da_keand dankifh vault at home

Adr. Ay me, it is my hu__hand: x_imeff¢ you, There left me and my man, both bound together,
That he is borne about inmfible, Tdi gnawing witi_ my teeth mybonds in fundtt,
Euen now we hous'd him in the Abbey heere. I gam'd my freedome ; and ,mmediately
And now he's there,puff thought of humane _eafon. Ratahethet to your Grace, whom I befeeth

To giue me ample fatisfa&mn
Enter e./Inn,vbd_a._ndE. Or_mtoofEpbeftu. For there &epe fhames, and great indignities.

(flic_/, Gold. My l-.ord,intruth, t'husfarI vdmeswith him:
_;.//nt. luflice moil gr_cxousDuke,oh grant me tu- That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Euen for the feru_cethat long finci i dtd eL&, cD_,/:3. But had he fucl_a Chaine of thee:or no ?
\Vhen | be.'lrMd,ee m the worse,, anti tooke Go/d. He had my Lord,and when he tan ia heere,
Deepe |'cartes to Gue shy hfc ; cue,, fo, the blood "1"hefepeople law the Chav,,e about ht_ ,_ecke.
That then I lolt fi,rthee,now gt,_fitme tufhce. Mar. Betides, ! _,dl bc l:._ome d,t'fe cares of mine,

t._far.F_t. Vnlcffe the Scareof death doth make me Heard you _enteffe you had the Cl,amc of hint,
dote, I fee my fon_e .dmqbd,, and l)rom,o. After you deft forlwore tt ou the Mart,

&.d,n.lulhce(fweet P_mce)_ga,_fi _ Woman there: And thereupon 1drew my fword on you.
She whom thou gnu'el to me to be my _._'tte; And then you fled into th_sAbbey heere,
That hath abufed attd dtfl_nnoredme, From whence I thinke you Arecotx_eby Miracle.
Eueu in the fkeugth a_d tse:ght of_niurie : E.a..4,t. I neuer came ss_tl_n there Abbey walt,
Eeyond hnagm,attot_ ts the vatot*g Nor euerdidft thoud,a_v thy I_urd on me :
T'nat fhe th_s day hath fl_an_deffethroe, ne on r*_e. ] neuer law the Chat,e, fo helpe me heauen:

_3_/Le.Dffcouer how,and tl_ou fl_alrfinde me tuff. And this is falfe you burtl_en me wahall.
E. Ant, ] los day (great Duke) fl_efhut the doores Du_e. Why what a_ it,statute tlnpeach ts this ?

vpon ,ue. I thinke you all haue drunke ot'C_rc, cup :
Wh.le _e with Harlots Fc,fled In myhoufe. It heete you hous'd him, heere he would haue bill

Du_¢. AgreeuousfAult:faywoman,dtdl:tthoufo? 1_heweremad,hew'ouldnotplc_dc focoldly :
.A£-. No my good Lord. My felf':,he,and myfiiter, You fayhe du?d at home, the Gol:,(mith hoers

To day d_ddit_et,,gcther • fo bd'all r,y foule0 Donees that laying. Sirra, what fayyou_
As thi_ i'.falfe he bu,hens me _,dthali. E. Dro. S_rhe din'de wtth her there,at the Poq_ea-

Lac. Nero may ! looke on day,nor fleepe on night, sine.
But {'hetcls to your Htghneff¢ fimple truth. Cur. He did,and fiommy finger fnlcht that l_mg.

Gold. 0 ?ernh'd woman! They are boll, [orfworne, _. _*ti. Tit true (my Liege) this Ring I h_d of bet.
In this the Madman tultly chutgeth them. _9_/Le.Saw'lt thou him entcr at the Abbey heerc?

E, _nr. M,z Ltege, I am adulfcd what I fay, C#rr. As fore (my Lteat) as I do ice your (;race.
Neither dtflu_'bedwith the effec'tof Wine, Duke. Why this tsfltaunge : Go call tt:e Abbeflihb
Nor headte-rafh prouoAk'd wtth ragtag ire, thee
AlbcR my verongs might make one _tler mad. I thmke you ate aUmated, or f_arkew,ad,
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Come&e ors. 99 '
$•/)r,m. Oh my olde Mailer, who hath bound him l

Ex_ _r r, rbr.Ar_ heere ?

A_/;. Who euer bound him, I will lore his bonds,
F*. Moil mighty Duke,vouehfafe me f?eak a word: And gaine a husband by his hbertie :

tiaply I li:e a frteud will faue my life, Speake olde Fge_, if thou bee'fl the man
And pay the fum that may deliner me. That hadfi a wife once call'd L,_Emdi,,

D_._. Speake freely 5w_*fl_ what thou wilt. That bore thee at a burthen two faire fonnes ?

F4tb Is not your name fir¢all•d t,dntqb, l_ ? Oh ffthou bee l_ tl_e fame fg¢_,, fpeake :
And is not that your nondman _Dromi, ? And fpeake vmo the fame t._._ha.

1/. _o. Wmthtn this houre ! was bib bondman fir, DMke. Wi_y heere begms his ldoming florieright :
But he I thankehtm gnaw'd in two my cords_ There two/lnttpbol_, thole two fo hke,
Now am I'Dr0m_% and has man, vnbound. And there two Drormo't, one m femblan_e:

fatb. I am fare you both of you remember me. Belide, her vrging of her wracke at fens
'_ro. Our felues we do remember fit by you : There are tb- parents to there children°

For lately we werebound asyou are now• Which acddentally are met together.
Yoe ate not Pmcbt: patient, are you fir ? F,t. It" I dreame not, thou art t/F.mih_,

F,_tbo'. Why looke¥ouflrangeonme? youknow lfdmu_rt fl_e, tell me, where is that fonne
me well. That fl,,ated with thee on the fatall carte.

F..Anr. I neuet law you ,n my hf¢ tdl now. ..4b/_. By mrn of Eptda_mm, he,and 11

r,,.Old t;rlefe hath chat_g'd m_" finre y:_u fa_ me laf_, had the twm'l)rormo, all wera taken vp ;
And corefull horn ¢; wt'.h tames deformed hand, Rat by and by, rude }:tfl_ermen of Cort,_tb

Haue wntte,a flrange defeatm eitn my face : By force tooke Dromlo, and my fonne from themj
But tell meyer, doll thounot know nay votce! And me they left ¢¢1ththofe of Eptddmt,m.

_4_t. Ne,_hcr. \Vhat then became of them, I cannot tell,
I at. Dromto, nor thou _' I, to th,s fortnne that you Ice wee in.
Dr,• No trufl me fir, nor I• D_kc..dnttpb,lm thou cam'||from C_'i, rb fell.
F_. I am lure thou doff ? S. d_r. No lir. not I, I came from Str,cufs.
E.Dr_rmo. I fir,butlamfureldonot_ and _hatfo- D_/_. Stay,flandapart, I know not whieh iswhkh.

euer a man demes, you are now bound to beleeue h,m. E. tint. I came from C*rmtb my moil gtattous Lord
i_atb. Notknow my voice, oh t,mes e tre,mty E.Dro. And I with hun.

Haft thou fo ctatk'd and fplitted my poote tongue E. _4nt. Brought to thts Town by that moil famous
In rouen flaort ycares, that heere my onely fonne W amour,
Ignowes not my feeble key ofvntun'd eareO Duke MenaCing, your moil renowned Vnckl_.

Though now this rained face ofmme be hid _/'dr. Whtch of you two d_d dme with me to dD'tg
In fap-confuming Wmters drizled fnow, S._t,t. I, gentle M,flrts.
And all the Conduits of my blood froze vp : .,'/dr. An_ arc not you my husband ?
Yet hath my night ofhfe tome memorie : E. A_t. No, l fay nay to that.
My wafting lampcs rome fadmg glimmer left ; S. Ant. And fo do I, yet did {he call me f.:
My dull deafe caret a hide vfe to hearc : And this fatte Gentlewoman her rifler bocce
All thef¢old w_tneffes, 1cannot care. D_d call me brother. What I told you then,
Tell me, thou art my fonne _..4,t,phtl_u. I hope I flaall haue letfi_re to make good,

a._nt. I neuer law my Father m my I,fe. If thai be not a dteame I fee and hence.
Ya. But feuen yeare_ flute, m S,r_c_ boy Gddfmab. That is the Chums fir, which you had of

Thou know'a we parted, but perhaps my {onne, wee.
Thou fl, am'R to acknowledge me in mffet to. S..,'Int. I thinke it be fir, I denie it nor.

A,t. The Duke, and all that know me in the City, E..,4,r. And you fir for th_s Chaine artefied m¢o
Can wimeffe w,th me that it is not fo. cjdd. I thinkc I d,d fir, I denyit net.
I n¢'r¢ law Srr_c,_ in my life. Adr. I font you mome fir to be your bail¢

_D_O. I tell thee Str_cu/;an, truer.tie yeates By'Dr*m,*, bat I thinke he brought it not.
Haue I bin Patron to _,tqbolw, E.Dro. No,none by s_,e.
During which time, hone're law S_rae_d : 5..d,t. This putfe of Du_kets I receiu'd f_om you,
I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote. And Drsmto my man did btmg them me :

I fee we t_tll did meete each others mau_

_.mertb¢ di_t_ _t_ t,_nti_kolw Sir_r_f_, And [ was cane for h_m, and he for m_,
and Dr*_t, S,r. And thereupon there ertors arc afore.

E../lnt. There Duckers pawne I for myfather heere,
M/_. Idofl mightie Duke, behold amanmuch D_b4. it fhalLnot needc, thy fatherhathhislife.

wrong'd. C_r. Sir I muff haue that Diamond flow you.
41g_tbcr t, fit tb¢_. E.Mnt. 7 here take it,and much thanks for my good

.Adr. I fee two husbands, or mine eye; dcceiue me. che_e.
Da/r3. One of theft men isgo_ia_ to the'other: ,d_b. Rmowned D _ke, vouchfafe tO talt¢ the ?aia_a

And fo of there, which is the naturall man, Togo with vs into the Abbey heere,

AM _hieh the fpirit ?Who deciphers them ? And heare at large dffcourfcd all our fortunes,
$•/_i_. I Set am Dnn_, command him away• And all that are affembled in thin place: l
_. Dry. l Sir am g)r_/o, pray let me flay. "I'hat by this fimpathtzed one dales error .
_• ._tt. Eg¢_ art thou not? cr elfe his ghofi. Ha_Jc fuffer'd wrong. Go¢, ke_c _a _mpames• I • Awl
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